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.-\1:'1'. JI.-(~\HL\z\D·" LIFE OF H\:\1l0LI'I!. 
Tile Lile I!l Jolin Ral/do/I'h (fl Roul/(Jke. By HnaI 
.-\. GARL.\.XD. III two volulUe!". :\('\\'·York: D, 
.-\ppletoll & Co, IS50, 
\\'E haw~ Iwen long cxpecting, and with some impa-
tience. thc appparanr{' of this ,,"ork. In this we have not 
been alone. No man evcl' lived who was more an object 
of interest to the world than John Randolph. Am) this 
was no idle cmiosity. His appearancc among men, like 
that of a COlllct in the Heanms, attracted the attention of 
all, ,Vith OI1C consent. he was admit~ed to stand alollC', 
:h 11 specimen of the genu.>: hOII/O, he stood confessed tilt' 
only olle of his spc('ies, 111 tilt' lUoral aud inlellectual 
world. he was regardpd a,.; a pII<'11011l1'1101l; all cccenll'lt' 
and portentolls star. shot from another system, whose orhit 
none ('ollid calcnlate-whose errand none could under-
stand. The pet ('hiM of nature, the pampered child of 
fOI,tune, he might han' been the object of uni'rel'sal admi-
ration and unin:rsal envy. The mm'tyr of disease, of 
body and mind, he was the victim of a dt'stiny, inscruta-
ble to hitnself and incompJ'ehensihle to others. Who 
would not ha\'e been John Randolph? 'Vho would 
ha\'e been l Could they who envied him have exchang-
ed places with him, who does not shudder to think of 
the yell of despair which might ha\'e accompanied the 
first sense of that agony of body and of mind, which 
clung to him through all his splendid career 1 'Vas there 
nOllc who could penetrate his mystery? '.vas there none 
who knew him well enough to point out the little that he 
had in common with others; and to mark some, at h~ast, 
of the innumerable rarticulars in which he was utterly 
unlike all other men 'I \Vas no one enough in his confi-
dence and familiar society to have an opportunity to read 
hill! aright? 0.' was it, that, among those who approach-
ed him, there was nOlle capahle of comprphellding him ~ 
The first appearance of lIr. Randolph, in the political 
wOI'Jd, was regarded with more of wonder thall of a(J" 
plause. A beardless youth-in appearance a hoy-hiS 
sagacity looked like presumption-Ills boldness like impu" 
dence, Thev whosf' praise wou1rl have been fame, were 
startled at th'e apparition of one, before the brjghlness of 
whose genius their lesser Irghts might he doomed to pale. 
Though lIot l'lIriou,;. though courteous to ('qllal,; and (~n· 
thllsiastically (ll'fl'I"('ntial to all true greatlless, it was im· 
possible not to see that there was an instinct in the man, 
which would ne\'er let him rest below the topmost pin· 
nacle of fanw and power. His rise must be the fall of 
others, and hence it was that, from the unaspiring multi· 
tude alone, he received the full measll1"c of applause. But 
even this was gl'Udgingly bestowed. Sensiti\'C and Jasti· 
diolls, haughty and scornful, he took no pains to concili-
ate these, and seemed e\'en to sicken at theil' praise. It 
was only when they had learned to look on him as a 
being of another order, distinguished from others not less 
by infirmity and affliction, than by wealth and talent, that 
they seemed to allow him an exemption from the laws by 
which common men must be coutent to regulate their 
intercourse with their fellows, and indulged and expressed 
the full extpnt of their admiration. 
It was impossible to see 1\1 ... Randolph without being 
stmek with something about him unlike other men. But 
what that something was, was a question about which, 
pel'haps, 110 two men (,VC!' agreed. Fot· half a century 
the papers have abounded with anecdotes concerning 
him, and des~riptions of his person, voice and manner, 
infinitely variolls, and mat'king the degree in which each 
narrator was qualified to comprehend and relate what he 
sa w or heard. .Most men spell) pretty much the same to 
all who sec them at the same moment. But, as it is said 
that no two men see the same rainbow, so no two men 
could see the same John Handolph. \\'hat each man 
could comprehend of him, that he saw; while to the 
multitude he continued, to the end of his life, a man"el 
and a mystery. And this was most emphatically true of 
some who'saw most of him; as, for example, the great 
body of his constitllents. That he was sagacious, intre-
pid and faithful, that they all knew. That he spoke as no 
other man spoke, that they all heard with thpir ears, and 
felt in their hearts. That, in listening to him, they felt 
that all his words were true-his sentiments all j\lst, and 
that they thus callght the contagion of all his feelings-
of all this they were conscious. But had they been con-
viuced by argument'l There was nothing that lo-
gicians call argumen l . Had they been hurried away 
by sophistry'/ There was less, if possible, of that. 
Had they been hurried away hy declamation? He 
never declaimed. Had they been won by flattcry 
and beguiled by platlsibilities! 1n his youth he flat-
tered nobody; in age he rarely spoke to his constitu-
ents without something of rebuke; and, as to plausihili-
tics, he never dealt in thelll- On the contrary, hc was 
milch in the habit of presenting his ideas with the most 
startling abruptness. )Iuch, indeed, that he said, to minds 
deficient III acuteness, looked like paradox. It might be 
this-it might be that. But whichever it were, men some-
how felt that it ,vas true, and doubted not that, whenever 
they should come to understand it, they would find.it to 
be true. The most intelligt'nt of his constituents will 
recognize the justness of this, as applied to the great 
body; and not a few eVen of that more enlightened class 
will not hesitate to acknowledge it to be true, even of 
themselves. Of such, each man understood him accord-
ing to his own measure. To the rest, he was like the 
genius of an eastern tale, evoked by the wizard's sorcer-
ies, and gradually developed from the smoke of his magic 
fire, in somA semblance of the human form, indistinct to 
the last, amI awing the beholder with a sense of mystery, 
intelligence and might. Of such an object, not even a 
definite outline can be traced. Like Milton's Death, pre-
sentillg' to the eye no shape" distinguishable in member, 
joint 01' limb," no definite delineation can be made. Being 
definite, it mllst be unlike. J list so it is impossible to imi-
tate ORIGIXALITY. Being imitation, the likeness must fail. 
This is one of ~lr. Randolph's sayings. It characterizes 
the man, and a certain way he had of saying things, new, 
strange and startling, which all men at once recognized 
as true, and whicll the closest investi$"ation _ would prove 
to be true. 'Ve recommend it especmlly to all imitators 
of l\Ir. Randolph. He certainly imitated no one. On 
the contrary, we learn from a letter published in this 
work, (vol. i., p. 23,) that when a boy of fourteen, at 
school, he resolutely and in defiance of authority aud dis- -
couragements, framed fOl' himself I'Ules for elocution, to 
which he adhered to the end of his life. The Jettel' is 
worth quoting. 
"~Iy mother once expressed n wish to me, that I might olle 
day OJ' other be as great a speake!' liS J crmlln Barker or Edmund 
Randolph! That gave the bent to my disposition. At Prince-
ton College, where I spent a few months (1787), the prizc of 
elocution was borno away by mouthers lind raaters. I ncyer 
Would speak if I could possibly avoid it, and when I conld 1I0t, 
repeated, without gestnrc, the shortest pieec that I had eOUlmit-
ted til Jlll'lIl"r\". f rCII1(,IIJi,,'r ~(jJlle \"('1' .. ,(';; frolll pOp(', anu the 
lir,[ :lIl(lIIYIlI";t,; Idter from :\",\"I'l'r:! mad" HI' the StUll and sub· 
,;(alll'l' ,,1' Illy "'I'ulltings, anJ J can yet r('\ll'at Illllch of the first 
cI,j,tll' (to Lore! Chatham"*") oflhl' IOl'Illl'l', and a good deal of the 
lattl'I·. [was thell as consci"lls of Ill} slll'l'riurity .,\"l'r my l"urn· 
jll't itor,; ill ueli ,""ry and l'lol'lItiull, as I am 1I0W that they are 
slIlIk in obli\"illll; and I de,;pised the aw:trd and the umpires in 
the I."ttom of Ill\" heart. I bl'!i,'ve that there is no where such 
li'lII! playas :1It10!;g professors and :;l'itoo/masters; 1II0re especi. 
ally if they are priests. I have had a eont('mpt Ivr (,ollege hon. 
our,;'e\'el'sinee." 
But the world does not the Jess desire such approxima· 
tion to the delineation, as is possible of a character so 
amorphous, because of its difficulty, and eagerly catches 
at every thing that professes to be so. Of the same na· 
tme was the demand for a biography of poor Byron, 
whip,h gave currency to every thing that cupidity, mao 
lign folly or vanity could put forth. :.lIen greedily devour· 
en all that the Dallas', GaIts and ,Medwins published, and 
found their appetites unsatiated as before. The life of 
his milld, the thing that they really. though unconsciously 
wished to know, could only be written by himself; and 
in his own writings only do we find it. These are forlu· 
nately sufficiently voluminous and various, and lhrouqb 
these the world will continue to know that \VonderlU! 
man, at least as wpll as he was known to his contempo-
raries. 
No such memorial of himself has been Jeft by :Mr. 
Randolph. \V c have, indeed, many of his speeches re-
ported with more or less accuracy, but' what idea can the 
stenographer convey of the speech itself, as spoken. If 
the biography of Byron be said to be in his poetJ·y, which 
will live while the language endures, so must we take, as 
the biography of John Randolph, his speeches, of which 
the words alone remain. The voice, the eye. the uncon-
scious gesture, simple, unstudied, grand, imposing-the 
• We do not undertake to decide whether tillS mistake is attributable to 
;\[r. G. nr to the Printer's Devil. It was as easy for :'tlr. G. to bhmder in 
copying Mr. Rnndolph'8 manuscript, as for the compositor to blunder in copy· 
ing Mr. GarlnntJ'l.'. Botl., we are almost calain, l<ad !.card of Lord Chat· 
ham; but we nre by no menus sure thnt either knew thnt Pope and !JJnI 
ChathllDl were not contemporaries; that either had ever rend a line of Popc', 
works; or thnt either ever heard of the existence of such n Illilll us !JJnI 
Cobham. 
peculiar figure and unique physiral structure of the 
speaker-all these are g·ulle. 
Truly the task to whiC'h . )11'. (farland addressed him-
self was not a light olle: and, supposing him to under-
stand his subject enough to be aware of its dilliculties, he 
would hardly feel it a harsh censure to be told that he has 
failed. Yet we are afraid that he would be a little restifT 
eren under this mild sentence. There is too much reason 
to fear that he did not sufficiently understand his subjPct 
to feel its justice. Indeed, we should be glad to IlI'ltcve 
that had ~It-. Garland been about ten times as well quali-
fied for his work as he was, he would have been sensible 
that he was still not half qualified to undertake it. To 
be half capable of comprehending the character of snch 
a man, he must ha ve been wholly incapatle of regarding 
his remains as matter to be ground up into bone-dust, to 
be used as manll re for worn out lands- ,Ve say this, not 
because l\It-. Garland's own account of his means of 
knowledg-e shows that they were exceedingly meagre. 
\V e say It, because it is true of Mr. Garland, as of others, 
that a man's writings best show the man. If the book 
before us gives but an imperfect sketch of John Ran-
dolph, it has at least the merit of being a full length like-
ness of Hugh A. Garland, so that they who knew the 
former are put in condition to judge whether any possible 
means of information could make him adequately known 
to the latter. It carri('s on its face 1\1r. Garland's excuse 
for its deficiencies. He has done what he could. His 
error was in supposing it possible to sound the depths of 
ocean with a fishing-line-to paint sun-light with yellow-
?chre-or to giv~ a just idea of a grand overture by piping 
It on a plmny-whlstle. 
Then. while we repeat that Mr. Garland's sources of 
information were, by his own showing, very scanty, we 
wish to be understood as laying no great stress on this 
fact. 'Ve will only say, en paR8ant, that access to a cor-
respondence with one or two persons, and an acquain-
tance with one or two friends of a man so little under-
stood by those who knew him best, as Mr. Randolph 
certainly was, afford very slender materials for a biogra-
phy. This, which is universally true, is particularly so 
In the case of Mr. Randolph. 
There is a crisis in the hves of many men, (perhaps of 
all,) which, in a moment, decides their destiny. For that 
little 1Il011ll'llt. lllall !"CCIlIS cOllstit1lll'd master of his o\\"n 
l;lte, alld all the choice he llJakL·s in that moment his titte 
dep(·lIds. That there was such a moment in the life of 
)Ir. Halldolph. has always be('11 the opinion of those who 
knew 1ll0;;( of his history; and all such, with one accord, 
han' rcfi'rred that crisis to sOllie time dming his sojourn 
in Philadelphia. between 1790 and II!).!. But what was 
the natllre of the crisis-what was the choice he madc-
what act, what event it was that decided the future 
cour~e of his life, and changed the "'hole nature of the 
mall-ll·110 kllOles? Certaildy none of those to whom )11". 
liarland had access. The whole of this critical portion 
of ':\Ir. Randolph's life is disposed of in sixteen pages, 
(\'01. i., pp. 45-61,) se\'en of which are taken up with a 
panegyric on :MI~ Jefferson, and seven more with a chap-
ter about Tom Paine and Edmund Burke. 
The desultory character of lUI'. Garland's book mllst 
be alii' excuse fol' a digressi0n here on the subject of these 
two celebrated writers. \Ve see, with amazement, that 
MI'. Garland speaks of AII-. Randolph as having been a 
disciple of Burke at the early a&e of eighteen. !t can 
Iiardly be doubted that he read IllS letter on the French 
Hevolution on its first appearance, and that he was not 
insensible to its surpassing eloquence. But the idea that 
even at that age he adopted the doctrines of that great 
master of political philosophy, in \"hole 01' in part, is in-
df'ed ncw. Indeed, it is at variance with all the early 
history of the man: How many are yet alive who re-
mcmber that he dIscarded the use of the common era, 
as a badge of the faith which he wholly rejected, and, in 
all his dates, adopted the French calendal'; and continued 
to lise it until neal' the end of the century. \Ve have 
good authority for saying, that however much he was 
disgusted with the bl'lltal coarseness of Paine, he admired 
his talents and did not much dissent from his opinions, 
cspecially OJ] the most important of all subjects. On the 
same authority, we say that he considered the now for-
gotten work of A'lackintosh on the }i'rench Revolution, as 
a masterly refutation of Burke. \Ve very much doubt 
if he ever became a convert to the vipws of Burke, until 
the events of the last [.Jur years of Mr. Jefferson's ad-
ministration led him to suspect that there may be some-
thing in the enjoyment of Liberty, which soon disqualifies 
a people for that self-government, which is but another 
nallle for li"l'l,d 0 III , "11 is ordaitwd," "aid BllI'k('," ill the 
l'ICl'Jlal cOll"titutioll of thillg,.;, that llH'lI of iulelllperate 
llIind~ cannot he frt'e, Their passiolls for!!C' their fetters:' 
\fr very Illuch doubt wlwthl'r )11', Itatt<iolph (,\"(>1' had 
his mind awakelled to thi" g-reat truth ulttil the tillle we 
"IJI'ak of. " 
Returtlill!!. the'll. to ::\Ir. Uarlattd's account of the three 
rears :<I)('nl' by -'lr, Randolph in Philadelphia, we find 
illat, after d£'ducting the episodes auollt J efierson, Bmke, 
and Paine, tll(>I'(' relllains one short chapter, As there is 
liale ill -'II'. (;arland's two volumes with which we are 
disposed to adorn 01\1' pages, w£' hop£' to uc excllsed for 
ill~erting this entire. 
I" \\"c ill"" IIl1t til SIlPI'0~C that a Y"llt!J, ill t1w joyous h .. III's of 
his dawnillg t;leliltit-~, devoted hi, tilill', or allY great portillll of 
it, to till' SIIl'il'ly (.1' sober sIHt"~lIll'lI, "r 10 tbe gl'tl\"e study of 
politil':d scil'II('l'. Far othcr were the a~,oei:ltl'" atHJ cUlllpalliotls 
of John Ibntloll'h during his r<'"idel1ee in the Quakl'r dty, e\"('1\ 
at tiiat day n'llI)Wllell for its illtelligl'lIt, polish,'d, gay, :\till f:lsh-
iOllabk >"eiL'lL 
I; \rith OPpil"ional vi,its to Yir[!inia. lIIHl n short rl'sidellC'e of II 
f~'w \H'ek" ill "'illialllsburg c1l1ri;)g tl;" autulllll of 1793, Phila-
delphia, till the ;;I'ring of I ;!I-!, cOlltililled to hI' his I'lar(' of 
aonUl', lIis (,lJInpallioll:i Wl're Batte, Carter, Epp~, ~Iar~hall, 
and llOSl', of \"irgiuia; Bryall of Georgia, alltl Hutledge of 
South"Carolina. Most of thest' were ~"(>ung IIIl'n of w('alth, 
education, refill<,d 1lI:lIlller!', high >;l'llSe of hOIl"I', mill of Iloble 
bearillg. Jollll "', Epps aftl'rwards became a kmlillg member 
of Congre,,,, married the daughter of ~Ir, .1etlh"l'lI, aJld in ]S13 
was the sliccessful rival of Hanuolph 011 thl' hustillgs hefure thc 
people, Joseph Bryan, likewise, in n short tilllr, became a lead-
ing character in Georgia, was n III em her of Congrcss from that 
State, and to the dny of his ulltimely death, cllntilllleJ to he the 
bosom friend of the associate of hi~ yOllth. Most of the others. 
though unknown to f.'lIne, adorned the socinl sphere in which 
they lI1o\'(·d, and were noble Rpecimens of the IIl1nmhitiollS scho-
lar and the gentleman. Thomlls Marshnll, the brothel' of the 
Chief J lIstiee, nnd {i,tlter of Thomas Mnrshnll, the late member 
of Congress, is still Jiving. He is a man of extraordinary pow-
ers, and great learning: his wit and genial humor are not to be 
surpllssl'd. Those who knew them well ngl'ec that his natural 
talents surpass those of his late illustrious brother, the Chief 
Justice, Robert Rose was a man of genius; he married the 
sister of Mr. Mndispn, and might have risen to any station in 
his profession (which he merely studied as an ornament), in let-
;,·r~. IIr ill I">!itil· . .:, tliat Ii,· a"pir"d III; I'llt. Ii!;,' I,,,, 11l:lIl.Y i!1 iii, 
... !)h~'1·t· and :-,tatiqn i!l ~qL'ipty, lIt.' liYt'.j II lift.' !d" iIJ~;\Jri(lIl."'; l';I'll. 
all,1 wa~tl'd hi..; gift~, like thl' ro,:e it>; ";Ir,'('\~. III' th,' tlt,,;.·!"t air. 
\Vitli ~IIl'h l'dmpanions, Wl' IllaY n'adily ,111'1'"'''' thL'rL' wa,; fun 
<111<.1 frolil' "llOlIgh; ullt nuthing I\lW "I' 1Il,'all, "I' ndga!' ,)1' ~"r"id. 
ill all thl'il' iIIt,'rl'VlIrSl', The corre"pondeIH.'l' of ~lIllll' "f th",e 
.1·"lIng 1Il,'n at that \IL'riolL is 11011' hel~II'l' the writt'r, It is ycry 
clt-al' that l:au.loll'h wa,.: till' l'l'utn' til' attradiou in· th"t .i"y"us 
,·il·,·l" ,.j' I",un l"l/upanillns, :\ud whil" there ('an I'e no dflubt 
tit"t th".I· ill,lulgl'd ill all the Ikense allowc,l at that time ttl yUllng 
11"'11 ,,!, lill'ir rani; and I;,rtlll](" ,I'd Ih~ P1l,,';('" through th"t criti· 
,'al I','ri"d ot' Iii ... , without the cvutaminatiun of:l siugl" \·il'l', 
Thllll;.dl. IlIauy y,'ars afa'l'wards, he said •. , I know by liLtal expe· 
rieIH'" t h,· t,hl'illa t i"ns "I' a town Jill', how they l'..;t range Ih" mind 
(rulIl ih 111,1 hllhit..; and attaehmcnt;,.' Bryan, in February. l'ifl4, 
wi,hl''; hilll all the happiuess that is attendant ou IJirllle ami J'1'!lIl. 
t.(tit!!, ;\gain, in "peaking of one of theil' companiuns, to whom 
I :andol ph had ueeolUe :strongly attachcd, h) t'xl','esses a hope 
that he llIay pro\'c worthy of the friendship,-' pusse~sillg as 
'you ,10.' ":1."8 he, 'a considerable knowledge of mankind. your 
"'nil wOllld \lot have knit so firmly to :In unworthy ouject.' 
~Io~t "I' those ,rollng IUcn wcre stlltJents of mcdicine. Han. 
d',]ph al..;" attended with them l'cvcral cOllrses of Iccture;; ill 
lln,ltOlIJY anu phy"iology-sciellces that :Ire intlispl'll~ahle, not 
"Illy to a prufes,;;ioll!ll, hut to a liberal and gentlemallly ('duea. 
tion, We do Iltit leal'll, as many ha\'e SlIPPOSl'd, that hc studied 
law at that tillle ill the vOice uf his relation, Edmund Handolph, 
tltt' :\tttll'lleY General. Two years IIftl'r leaving Philadelphia, 
Brrall writl's thlt he is I'l:joiccd ttl heal' his fricnd has serious 
th(;ughts of attllckill[1 the laU', . He tells us himself that he neyer, 
after Theodorick broke up his regulllr habits at New.York, dc· 
yotcd himsclf to :lily systcmatic study, exccpt lor the lew weeks 
he was in \Yilliamsburg. in the autumn of 1793. So we con. 
clude that he l1e,'c,' m:ilie the law :1 matter of serious study, ccr· 
tainly lIe,'Cl' \I'ith the view of making it a profes~ioll. 
"In April, l704, he returned to Virginia. In .Jlllle he was 
twenty·one years of age, and then took upon himself the mall, 
agement of his patrimonial cstates, which were he;1 dly encum· 
bered with a British debt. l\Iatonx was still ill the I;unily, but 
W:lS sold about this time for t!tree thol/sanil P'J/(w{s stcrling, to 
pay ofl' :I part of the above debt. The mansion house has since 
been burnt, but the samE.' estate now would lIot bring three hun· 
dred dollars, although it is within th,'ce miles of Petersburg. 
"Wehard Randolph, the elder brother, lived at Bizarre, an 
estate on the Appomatox, about ninety miles above Petersburg. 
It is ncar Farmville, but on the opposite side of the river, if! 
l'lIlll]",r1all,] CUtlllt\", ,1,,1111 lIIadl' his brotl!l'I'',; b,,"~c !ti~ hOIll<', 
"hik hi" (lWI! l'~iatl', cal1t:J l:uallokl', lay abollt thirty luilcs 
,ulIth 011 tbl' HO:lII"kc riH'I', ill the COllllty (If Charlottu," 
:\nd this is )11', Garland's account of a momentous time 
in the life of olle whose biography he thillks himself qua-
lified to write. It was pre(~isely here that we opened the 
book-and this is what we found. But as SOOIl as our 
,'cxatioll at this disappointment began to subside, we found 
some amusement in the blunders which Mr. Garland 
contrived to perpetrate ill this short chapt~r of NOTHINGS. 
)11'. Thomas "1arshall, of Kentucky, it seems, was one 
of Mr. Randolph's boon companions at Philadelphia, and 
he was the father of 1\11'. Marshall, late of the House of 
Representatives; and he is still living, and a man of ex-
traordinary powers and great learning. Now, all this 
may have been true, as much of it certainly is, of Dr. 
Lewis Marshall. Thus explained. the four erroneous 
statements may be said to resolve themselves into a mere 
mistake of a name. But. unfortunately, that mistake dis-
plays absolute ignorance of one of the most remarkable 
men that ever lived in the U oited Statf's. Three of the 
others are men of whom nobody ever heard, at least from 
Ur. Randolph. Of Epps, and to Epps,. he did speak; 
but when did he ever spE'ak Qf him, or to IIim, but with 
scorn and contumely? lUI'. Handolph's uniform depOl"t-
ment to 1\11'. Epps was such as he himself would not have 
borne li'om mortal man. In the Rutledge here men-
tioned, we recognize our own Henry .Middleton Rutledge, 
for whom we know that lVIr. Randolph cherished. through 
life, the tenderest friendship. In lVI1·. Bryan, too, we re-
cognize one beUer kllown in this, and the neighbouring 
State, than even in Virginia, as the bosom friend of Mr. 
Randolph, and the only bosom friend of his whole life. Of 
them it is well known, that, during certain years, in 
which they were inseparable comlJanions, each was privy 
to all that concerned the other, W lile purse, and thoughts, 
and feelings, were all in common. The joyous and com-
panionable temper, which characterized .Mr. Randolph in 
his yonth, made friends for him, according to the nomen-
clature of the world, of all who appl'Oached him, and whom 
he did not choose to repel. But the bosom, crony, from 
whom nothing was concealed-the friend that sticketh 
closer than a brother, was Joe Bryan :-He and he only. 
\Vith all others, though cOllstitutiollally frank, he had 
some reserve, and his reser\"(~, whatever might be its de-
gree, was impenetrable- His sagacity detected, in an 
instant, the slightest attempt" to rccovel- the wind of him, 
ancl pluck out the heart of his mystery," and, in that in-
stallt, he who made the attempt, founcl himself ilTecover-
ably thrown off to a distance, from whence allY approach 
to intimacy was ever after impossible_ 
\Vith Mr- Bryan, as we ha,-e said, he had, notoriously, 
no reserves-with Mr- Rutledge very few. The next 
place in his youthful friendship. but lOll!(o post intervnl!o, 
was Governor Tazewell_ They were play-fellows at 
school bf{/ore the time of which we have spoken- They 
were companions in youth soon (ifler. N ow we are grie-
..-ously misinformed if Governor Tazewell has not often 
spoken of a strange, portentous, and mysteriolls change, 
which came over Mr. Randolph, young as he was, in the 
,-ery interval of which we speak. But the ~)Utlse of it? 
\ V ho could speak of that 1 'VllO can be named, besides 
~lI-_ Bryan, who, dlJrin~ a considerable portion of that 
interval, had any sort of mtercourse with him 1 Mr. Bryan 
alone, as the friends of Mr. Randolph believe, was privy 
to that, whatever it was, which would unlock the mystery 
of his life and ch-aractel·. 
Did Mr. Garland know MI·. Bryan? That gentleman 
left sons. Did he ever make their acquaintance, and gao 
ther from them any hints that might have dropt from their 
father'! In after life Mr. Randolph had friends, to whom 
he might have unbosomed himself; men to whom he 
might have spoken freely of the incidents of that time of 
life in which men "in a moment plunge their years in 
stains eternity cannot efface." Did Mr. Garland make 
the acquaintance and win the confidence of such 1 and 
did he imagine the precise Dr. Brockenborough, and the 
sanctimonious Frank Key, to be of the number 1 Had 
he known Mr. Randolph. he would have known that his 
cil-aracter had as many phases as the facets of a diamond, 
and the phase in question was not one which men like 
these ever looked upon. In saying this, we do not mean 
to impute hypocrisy or duplicity to l\fr. Randolph. Just 
the revel·se. In certain moods of his mind, he had no 
pleasure in the society of some men; in different moods, 
others were equally distasteful. Each set saw him in the 
mood which adapted him to their society, and with each 
hr was oprn, un)"{'sern·d. uncollscious of actin!!' a part, 
awl •. pourillg himself out as plain as honest Shippen or 
downright )folltaiglle," He had friends in after lif(~, to 
whom he may ha\'e spoken of the e\'ents of his youth. 
Such were Watkins I,pigh, Henry S. G. Tucker, \Villiam 
Leigh. Did ~lr. Garlalld seek to them for informatioll ! 
If he did, was he repulsed-or did his own consciousness 
tell him that from such men, on such a subject, he could 
exped nothing bllt a rebuff! 
The sum of the whole mattel' is, that, of that momen-
tous sojourn at Philadelphia, this biographer knows no-
thing worth telling; but that, while there, ::\1:-. Randolph 
"attended sel'erai course.~ in alla/omy and plty,<;iology!" 
If so, with his quickness of perception and apprehension, 
and the decided interest in the subject which such volun-
teer attention implies, he mllst have heen one of the first 
anatomists and physiologists in the Union. Yet we have 
never heard that he displayed at any time (and he was 
not a man to conceal his knowledge) any greatel' ac-
quaintance with these suhjects, than may be found in any 
educated man. who has fi'iends among the faculty. We 
havp little doubt, that, without reading a word, Mr. Ran-
dolph could, in one week, have Slicked more knowledge 
of anatomy and physiology from his old friend, Dr. Gil-
liam. of Petersburg. 01' from his more recent friend and 
neighbour, Dr. Robinson, of Farmville. than all he knew 
when h(' left Philadelphia. This hasty dismission of these 
three momentous years of 1\lr. Randolph's life, with only 
a few scraps of unimportant matters, most of whieh we 
know to be inaccurate, disposed us to read 110 farther. 
But Olll' task was before us, and we performed it. \Ve 
wel'e encouraged, too, by rdleeting, that although, so far, 
MI'. Garland had obviously written by guess, yet, in the 
more advanced part of his work, he would have the aid 
of ampler materials. We read on, therefore, in the hope 
of seeing a connected and digested narrative of that part 
of 1\1r. Randolph's political hfe, during which he was a 
principal figure in the history of the United States. 
This part of his subject MI'. Garland intJ'Oduces, by re- . 
ferring to the well-known political sentiments of Mr. 
Randolph's step-father, and his two kinsmen, Dr. Tucker 
of South-Carolina, and :!Jr. Bland of Vil'ginia, both mem-
bers of Congress when he was a youth in Philadelphia. 
That his mind was much influenced and established in 
the principle:; he maintained throtl(!"h life. by thp tpach-
itl[!'s of tlH'sl' gl'ntlpnl£'tl. catl not Ill' dOllllted. Bllt, 1I0t 
("(~lt('nt with this. :'IIr. (~arland ('hoo"ps to imagine that 
.\Ir. Jcffcrson. Secreta,.,! 01 State. alld :'Ill'. EdmlHlI\l{an-
dolph, Atto/,I/cy,(,'cllc/,ai oi' thl' United Stalps. found It,isme 
from the toil of org:lni7.ing. out anti out. a new experiment 
in go\·crnmcnt. to lend their aid in forllling thc mind of a 
Lor of eighlt~l'n. This (!"ratu:tolIS alJ(lunauthorized COIl-
.il'~turc, ~1r. Garland fOllnds on a relationship uetween the 
parties, which, in one instance, at least, we suspect him 
to ha\'e mach· much nearer than it really was. This mis-
takl', if it Ill' onp, certainly l"l~nd('rs his theory more spe-
('iotls, thotlgh it does nnt makc it trlle that ~Ir. Hanrlolph 
had mol'!' I han a casual acquaint alice with 0111' of those 
gl'ntlcnH'!I; 1101' does it change tlw fact, that, with the 
otlwr, hi" relations were rather llllli·icmllv. Bllt ~1r. Gar-
land's olJjl'et was to make a hook and sell it, and he thus 
flll'nishcli himself with a pretext lor introducing a palll'gy-
ric of seH='n pagt's (\'01. 1, p. 4G) 011 1\11'. Jeffersoll, and an 
I'pi,-olIP of ten pag-es, of the same clap-trap character, 
(,·o!. j. p. :-;;;,) on the cOllnexion of Mr. Edmund Randolph 
with the famous Fauchet letter. No incident in the his-
tory of the Ullion had less to do with the biography of 
John Handolph. This last may, indped, be considered as 
a disproportionate part of what )11'. Garland calls a 
•. lIi~t()ry of the Times," which he professes to regard as 
a necessary prelude to the political history of one who 
did not come upon the stage until all the controversies 
",hi.-Il had grown out of this particular affair had subsided. 
The political history of Mr. Randolph commences with 
some account of his first canvass for a seat in Congress. 
This, too, is made to fUl'IJish occasion for a chapter on 
Patrick Henry; and then, at length, the drama opens with 
a sketch of tlH~ last appearance of that great orator, and 
the simultaneous advent of the successor, who was to 
catch his mantle, at the moment when he was taken away 
from tlIP eyes of men. The coincidence was I'emarkahle, 
and it might be supposed that the scene was one to be 
ever rcmcmberpd. Of Mr. Garland's account of il we 
. slHdl speak hereafter. At present we proceed, as; in read-
ing the book, we proceeded impatiently, to that part of 
the history of the United States and of the political history 
of John Randolph, of which it may be said that neither 
can be understood without a right understanding of the 
other. If -'[I'. (;;Irland IIIHlt-rstoocl {'itlll-r. lit' has nllt en-
lig-hle'IJl'd his reader,;. \\·P. who lived ill that day, rl'-
Illemher }Ir. Handolph on the floor of tilt' J JOll:';P of Hep-
reselltati\"(~s, in IHO;3. whell 1I0t yet quite thirty years o~ 
age. the leader of the repuhlican party. the dHllllpioll of 
the Administration in that hOllse, the eo-wOI"kl-r or Madi-
son and Gallatin. throu.!!"h whom they carried into effect 
their plans of statesmailship and finiwcc; we saw him 
three years afterwards suddenly and mysterioll!'ly sepa-
rated from his old associates. and leading- away "one-
third of hea ven's host." Vming" the ensuing ~P\'en years 
we saw these followers, one by one, fall away-some 
broken down by the popularity of the Administmtion, 
some won by its blandishments, allli some, as we would 
fain hope, yielding to honest convictions, until he stood 
alonc, supported only by conscious integrity, a stOllt heart. 
and "such constituents as no man e,'er had." Therp he 
stood, surrounded on every side by d(>adly foes, denounced 
by tlw press and reviled by the many-voieed clamour of 
the multit nde. There he stood, amid" the host of Hatred," 
dealilIg blows on every hand, from which the holdest of 
his assailants shrank. \Ve saw how, to silence him whom 
none could answer, the freedom of debate was stifled by 
new rules, hefore unknown to parliamentary law. Mean-
time, we sa\\' him undermined at home, amI, for a season, 
dcsPl"ted by his constituents, fall, but to ris{' again. But 
oe/ore his rp-appearance on the political arena. thp Scene 
was chall~t'd. The drama in which he had acted so con-
spi("lIol1!' a part was played Ollt, and he ollly came hack 
to witness the fulfilment, in part, of a prophecy, the truth 
of which, in all its bitterness, the South experiences at this 
day. .. As Randolph foresaw amI predicted," says Mr. 
Garland, .. we came Ollt of the war with Great Britain 
without a constitution." 'Vhat Southern man can read, 
without a smile of bitter scorn, what follows :-" :l\Iainly 
to his exertions, in after Veal'S, are we indebted for its re-
storation." Its restoration! \Vhen! By the accession 
of a President under whose-triumphant administration the 
sovereignty of the States was made a " hissing and a bye-
word!" By the accession of a party which afterwards, 
to sustain itself in power, trampled on the dignity of the 
State of New-Jersey, and desecrated and cancelled her 
great seal by the hands of a menial of the HOllse of Rep-
resentatives! An act without parallel except in that of 
t hl' \\"rl'lr'h \\-ho, hy for(,e. compl'lled hi:-; 0\\-11 \\-iti' to en-
dur(' tlll'lillll ('1I1bra<'l' of hi:-; own ~('ITHllt! _\11" how 
will the l'l'adcl' heal' to he told that that abject tool of 
power is the \-cr) man. \\'ho take:-; tlw naml' of John 
Handolph 011 his polluted lips, and PI'l':-;IIllH'S to \Hite \\'hat 
Iw ('ails a biog-raphy of that !.\"rt·at champion of fr('celom, 
of the constitution, and the rights of the States! \\-hat 
sort of a history ('ould he be expected to give of Ih(' strug-
gles of sllch a man against principalit ies and powers? 
\Yritten for a Southern market, his book mllst praise both 
Randolph and Jl,flerson. But how to write that most 
important aIHI iJ]terestin~ part of 3lr. Randolph's life in 
whi('h the t\\'o were in llmmetrical opposition and deadly 
hostility! How tn make alit the identity or tl-e party 
which trampl(·d on South-C:uolina and insulted N. Jel'sey, 
with the Statps Right pal'ty of which )fr, Jefferson was 
at olle time the chief~ and Mr. Handolph at all times the 
champion! How to explain )Ir. Randolph's steady sup-
port of -'Ir. Jefferson for tOllr years. and his ullwavering 
opposition ever after-his enthusiastic 7.eal, at first, for 
General Jackson, and his tiel'ce denunciations of !he pro-
clamation, and his dying wish for but life ('no ugh to lose 
it in the field in defpllce of the sovereignty of South-
Carolina? How to explain all this, and yet find" no va-
riableness nor shadow of turning·' in either of the three 
men, was the task which 1\-lr. Garland proposed to himself. 
Therc were four ways of telling the story. It might be 
told to the prejudice of Mr. Randolph; it might lJe told 
to the pr~iudice of his adversaries; it might be told so as 
to make a pretty equal distribution of praise amI censure 
among all parties; lastly, it might be told so as that no 
mortal could tell how 01' why the separation betwecn them 
carnt! to pass. _Mr. Garland has chosen the lalter plan, 
and has so nxecuted hi!! task, that he represents both as 
equally true to the last to the principles on which they 
first united and afterwards disagreed. That 1\11'. Garland 
should have thought himself the propel' person to give a 
history of such a matter, is the most remarkable instance 
of sclf-delusion and presumption that has ever come under 
OUl' notice. His only escape from the dilemmil was to 
leave that most important part of the history of MI'. Han-
dolph as he has left it-a blank. 
It is not possible for us, within the limits of this al·ticle, 
to supply this defect. Indeed, we are not prepared to do 
so. X 0 history of the matter has {'\'er been written, aIHI 
it remains for some flltmc biographer of .:\11'. Randolph to 
perform the task. Vnlil that is done, the history of the 
war of 1812 will be made lip of the non-importation law, 
thc embargo, the orders in eouncil, the declaration of war, 
and certain battles. Peter Parley would Pllt the whole 
in a dozen short paragraphs, and his IJoys would know as 
much about it, as the' men of this generation have the 
means of knowing without consulting" contempomry au-
thorities. The proper place for a conn~ctcd and intelli-
gible account of the causes which led to that war, and of 
the modu,\' operandi by which it was brought about, is a 
biography of John Randolph. In such we yet hope to 
see it. But justice will never be done him by one who 
can only forgive his abhorrence of centralism, and of the 
Adams's and Clays of the federal crew, and his devotion 
to the constitution and the rights of the States, in con-
sideration of his breach with Jefferson and Madison. Still 
less will he receive it at the hands of one, who, sympa-
~izin~ with his hostility to federalism, cannot permit 
himself to see spot or blemish in Jefferson, .Madison, 01' 
Jackson. The' former will condemn him unsparin~ly. 
The latter-worse still-will damn him with faint pl'alse. 
Before dismissing the political history of John Randolph, 
we will redeem our promise to take some notice of Mr. 
Garland's melo-dramatic skc.>tch of his opening scene and 
the closing scene of Patrick Hemy. 
This will be found at vol. I, p. 129, chap. 21, under the 
fantastic title of the "RISING A;>;D SETTING SUN." 
Of this chapter we shall speak in no measured terms. 
A portion of it is taken from Wirt's life of Patrick Hem'y; 
and all the rest is sheer fabrication. \Ve speak on the 
authority of no less a man than Dr. Archibald Alexander. 
Presirlent of the Theolog-ical Seminal'y at PI'inceton, and 
then President of the College of Hampden Sydney, in 
Prince Edward county. He was present. and a commu-
nication from him to a Vi"ginia periodical hn~pened to 
make its appearance at the same time with .Mr. Garland's 
book. By this authentic testimony almost every word in 
this account, except that with which the readers of Wirt 
are already familiar, is proved to be false. Mr. Garland, 
indeed, ~t the end of a speech of nearly eight pages, which 
he puts IIlto the mouth of .Mr. Randolph, endeavours to 
screen himself from this imputation. He says, •• we do 
lIot pn·tl'nd. rcadpr, to give you the language of John 
HatJdolph 011 this occasion: nor arc we certain CH'n that 
the thoughts are his. \\'e ha\'c nothing but the faint 
tradition of ncar fifty years to go upon, and happy are we 
if aliI' re8earc/ta have enabled us to.make eve II a tolerable 
approximation to what was said." Tradition! Re-
searches! \Vho, besides ~Ir. Garland, ever heard from 
trlllhtion one word of what 'Mr. Randolph said on that 
occasion!' But .Mr. Garland does not pretend to have 
given the ip.~i,~,\·i1Jla verba of :i.\fr- Randolph; nay, he has 
some little doubt whether even the thoughts were his. 
\\'hose thoughts, then, whose words, are they? Who 
reporter! them to Mr. Garland? Or is it, or can it be, 
that Hugh A. Garlalldhas undertaken to make a speech 
fill' John Randolph-thoughts, words, and all '? "'" hat a 
pity that typography afforded no means of giving, also, 
the tones, the gestures, the whole manner! No doubt 
Mr. Gadand is as competent to give these as what he has 
given. What a pity that it is impossible for him to as-
semble the whole people of Virginia, or at least the peopfb 
of Mr. Randolph's old district, and give them the benefit 
of a rehearsal. by Mr. Garland himself. in Mr. Randolph's 
own peculiar manner! How would their ears tingle at 
hearing a successful imitation of that voice which haunts 
the dreams of all who ever heard it! To hear !tim ex-
claim "Alas! alas!" Yet we are afraid Mr. Garland 
might be at fault in this. He has put this exclamation in 
the mouth of l\'ft-. Randolph, but we incline to believe that 
this is a word which 1\11'. Randolph never did use. except 
in derision.... But, to drop the metaphor," says Mr. 
Handolph, according to MI'. Garland. 1\'l1-. Randolph 
" 'Ve remember to have henrd,long ago, an anecdote characteristic of !'fr. 
Randoiph's distaste for "oh," and "ah," and "aI8s:' and all that sort of 
(,.J:clamatol"!1 oratory, which is exprc.."S to this poiot. On tht! Illotion to ('ommit 
Aaron Burr on the charge of high treason, the Allorney-GclIcrul. "Ir. C"".r 
AlIgu£tus Rodney, one of your speech-makers and profe,;,;cd omtoT", forgetting 
that the point under consideration was the probability of the guilt of the ac· 
cused, which, in the eye of the law, is always in the invcr.e ratio uf the enor-
mity of the offence imputed, concluded a speech, wordy but not long, with a 
common-place dccl,unntion about the amazing wickedne.'S of trea>on, and 
wound up with n poetical quotation, which opened with " Ah Ille !" As soon 
as he came to this,;\1r Rundolph dropped the paper, and clapping his hnnw<, 
broke out into one of his fits of uncontrollable, childlike, infectious ]:llIghter, 
exeiaiming, 
" Ah me! what perils do environ 
The mun who meddles with cold iron." 
was eertainly much addicted to speaking .• by parab,le 
and mctarhor," as honpst :\lorga1l say,.;, but not only (ltd 
hl' himself never betray allY con~cio\l:mcss of so doing, 
hilt his very auditors were ral'ely consciolls of it. \V c would 
not be the mall who ,,'auld ackllo\\'lpdge himself so cold-
blooded a pedant, as to own that, while listening to the 
mingled wit and wisdom which this extraordinary speaker 
always express!'(i in wonls a child might understand, he 
was aware of the use of any figure of spf'('ch known to 
rhctorir,jans. Mr. Randolph was a firm belicver ill But-
ler's maxim, that 
" All a rhctol'ici:I1l\; rille:; 
Teach only how to lJalne his tools," 
• And though he played with them all. as a child with his 
toys. it may be doubted whether he cared to know one of 
them by name. 
One great point in l\Jr. Handolph's eloquence, was his 
perfect ingenuousness. some part of the effect of which 
might have been lost jf he could have been ever detected 
in practicing the arls of the oralor. Indeed, in this respect 
he stood alone among men known and distinguished 
chiefly as orators. He neVp.r subdu('d his mind to the 
uses of his tongue. He enquired, after Trut", and not 
after that which might be most easily glossed over. and 
made to pass for truth, nor that which the multitude might 
he most ready to accept as truth. How many, endowed 
by nature with the dangerous faculty of leading- captive 
the minds of those who hear them, think only of their own 
momentat·y triumph-their own temporary success-ancI 
the applause which is to greet their own ears! \Vill such 
men choose to commit themselves to an opinion, howevm' 
true, however important. which can only be maintained 
by 3evere argument, by reasonings incomprehensible by 
the common mind. and which carries with it corollaries 
of unpalatable truth-when the opposite opinion abounds 
with plausibilities, speciosities, clap-traps, and stereotyped 
declamations 1 Ask yoUI' Clays, and McDowells, and 
\Vises, et id genus omne,-the whole family of shallow 
thinkers with loud voices and long tongues. They arc 
afraid to think, lest they be led to advocate something un-
popular. '''hy Mr. W~U, to this day, has never per-
mittl'd himself to reconsider one of the crude notions he 
entertained, when, as a boy, he may have been called 
011 in a spouting dub to just ify the slau~ht(>r of C<csar by 
the younger Brutus, the sacrifice of his sons by the ehler, 
or !he murdel' of his sister by Horatius. Every gem of 
eloquence which then won the plaudits of his school· 
Il,llo\\'''. is still at his command, ready to be producell, if 
need he, to justify the ignominious execution of any man 
who shall dare to stand in defence of the rights and safety 
of his na live State again t federal lIsurpation ,..... This it 
is which fills the pulpits and platforms with abolitionists, 
and unionists, ano democrats. John Randolph was not 
an orator of that sort. His reliance was on the faculty of 
presenting trllih in such an aspect that men should know, 
and lon~, and reverence it as truth. This was the great 
secret of his eJoquendt!. And, since him "who spake as 
never man spoke," none has ever carried home to the 
hearts and minds of men the conviction of so many truths, 
which, but for him, they would nevel' have received, for 
which they were wholly unprepared, and in defence of 
which, after adopting them, they knew not how to reason, 
though they could not doubt them. The conviction thus 
imparted was like the "white stone, in which is writteD 
a new name which none can read, but he who hath it." 
"I can pllt out my hand and touch it," said a plain coun· 
tryman among his constituents, "and there's the way 1 
know it's true." 
But Mr. Garland has infected us with the spirit of di· 
gression. \Ve return to his cartoon of the scene at Char· 
.. :\1r. W - culls himself a Stnte Rights' man, yet, in the Virginia Conven· 
tion, he hns proposed to limit the power of the Governor over the militia i-for 
what reason 1 Usl he should make good the words of old John Floyd, who 
declared that he would leave his bones on the banks of the Potomac before the 
President should march a hostile force against South·Carolina through Virginia I 
This propoi'ition will be adopted! Virginia trill deny herself the power to 
spread the b:lflOer of her sovereignty over her people, and to interpose her au· 
tlwrity b~tween them and a charge of tr~nson against the United States. Ham· 
ilton contended that State sovereignty was in no danger while State orgallization 
remained. ;VIr. 'V- would break up that orgallization. Hamilton said that 
the State governments stood betwecn the people and federal aggression. ready 
to be the voice, nnd, if neccS!!ary, the Bloord, of their discontent. Virginia is 
counselled by Mr. W - to throlD away the SIrord ;-snd-8M will do it! Why, 
then, should South·Carolina wait I-unless she too means to slide down the 
inclincd plane, at the bottom of whieh lies abject submission to ontrage, wrong, 
nnd ruin 7 'I'he cognizance of Virginia is her owo Rattle.snake, with bead 
aloft, fangs erect, tail bmndished ;-dignified. patient, forbearing ;--<::areful to 
Warn, but snre to strike if the warning be disregdrded. The thought was no· 
blc_I'~e image grund and chnracteristic. Mr. 'V- proposes to pluck out tbe 
fangs, but increu..oe the number of rattles to twn,-one for State Rights, the ot,," 
for Union! 
lotte Court-hou,,!'. No doubt it was well worthy to be 
n'pl'l'~('ntcd by the pcncil of a Haphapl, I\'ho"e pi;~tllrp of 
the transfiguration is probably as near the truth as j)lr. 
Garlallfl"s sketrh. He talks of his l'cscllrchc.\·. He is con-
rictpt\, by his own words, of ha\'ing made none at all. 
The fIrst step would have l,ccn to enquire-'" who was 
there! who might hm'e been there!"' He hethought him 
of the presiden(.lIld professors of the' neighbouring college. 
Did he enquire who they were "7 Had he done so, he 
would have been directed to Vr. Alexander, a living wit-
ness, an orator of high order, fully qualified to do justice 
to the scene, Jnstead of him, he blunders on Dr. Hoge, 
who was not there until many years aftf'r ; and even scnds 
away the good old man, who had probably not read, or· 
uttered a line of profane poctry for !\\'cnty years, snllffimg 
a quotation from the .. Dpserted Village." How they 
who knew, and Im'cd, and venerated him, must laugh at 
this pict urc ! 
\\ e are a ware that the harshness of this censure may 
seem to call fOl' some excuse; and we are prepared to 
offer one. There is a passage in this work, which not 
only calls for coarser language than we will permit our-
selves to use, but forever estops 1\11'. Garland of a right 
to complain of the severest treatment which he can ever 
recei\-e at the hands of a gentleman. 
It appears that there was a wild, worthless young man, 
of the name of Thompson, whose elder brother (then dead) 
had been the intimate friend of Mr. Randolph_ This roul 
Mr. R. tried to reclaim; and, while there seemed any 
hope of success, gave him a home under his roof. When 
Mr. R. was away they corresponded, and some speci-
mens of the correspondence art' given as evidences of the 
early wisdom, and high and pure morality of the youthful 
lIentor, then little more than twenty-five years of age. 
There is, perhaps, no part of the work in which the au-
thor. so well fulfils that first duty of a hiographer-of 
makmg the reader acquaintcd with the man whose life he 
undprtakes to write. But to this purpose it was by no 
means necessary to give any name, and still less to spread 
before the public a correspondence disclosing a tale of 
~candal injurious to the memory of the dead and the feel-
mgs of their descendants. This Mr. Garland has gratui-
~0!J~ly and wantonly done. Under the gauzy veil of an 
IIllhal, he discloses a tale of a criminal intrigue between 
this profli!!al(' ~'()IIII.~ Illall allll a lady, whose de;;c('Il,I,iIl15 
OCCIJPY til(' \"l'ry fIrst plac(' !II Ihl' ;;()cipt~, III whic'" thpr 
lin'. j, ow WP, at this distan(,e, would not cOlljecture 
who the lady was, But we an! told that ill tilt:· place 
",hNe she then lived, where she spent her wholp lili" and 
where lit'\" wealth\', honollraiJle and talented SOliS reside, 
enough is rememhered of sllch of the facts as no one is 
disposed to deny. to indicate, with absolute certainty, the 
persoll who is the suhject of this atrociolJs calumny. .i\or 
is the calumny cOlllincd to her alolle, for, in speking to jus· 
tify himself to his repro\'ing friend, this Lothario imputes 
all IlHlIlIler of haseness to the injured husband. Of all 
this, )1r. Garland, who long res'ided there, was aware . 
. None better knew the worth aJ](1 high standing of the de· 
scendants of this vilified pair, \vho could uot walk the 
streets after the appearance of Mr. Garland's book, with· 
out encountering the offensive glances of those who had 
just been reading and gossiping about the imputed crime 
of their mother, alld the imputed dishonour and baseness 
of their f.'l ther. 
"Then Aaron Burr bequeathed to his executor, for 
publication, a l1umber of documents calculated to bring 
dishonour on reputable fiuuilies, that gentleman took on 
himself the responsibility of suppressing them. For this 
he received the applause of the public. in all the length 
and breadth of the continent. \V hat will that sanw pub-
lic say to this gratuitolls exhumation of a buried scandal. 
for no betle .. purpose than to promote its sale by suiling' 
it to the dcpl'aved taste of men of prurient imaginations 
and COITUpt minds '{ 
By what llOne<~t means Mr. Garland could have got 
possession of these papers, we are unable to conjecture. 
But, whatever the device resorted to, it could not be 
more dishonollmble than the lise he ·has made of them. 
If done in wantonness, and mere indifference to the peace 
and honour of families, it shows how illy qualified Mr. 
Garland was to sketch the life and character of an hon· 
ourable man. If. as we have heard it surmised, this out· 
rage on decency was perpetrated in ordet· to inflict a 
wound on an honourable and excellent gentleman. tl~e 
son of the lady in question. with whom :Mr. Garland IS 
supposed to be not on the hest terms, then he has com' 
mitted a crime for which no punishment which insulted 
honour can inflict will be too severe. 
To that pllni~IIIIH'nt \\.p I('an' him. For ()lIr~eh·ps we 
hal"e (It'all \\·ilh hilll ill lll('IT\·. \Ye ullderstand that. 
sincr lit' fir~t cO!w('in'd the (lPsi!!1l of thi~ work, he has 
slIfTl'l"(,d I()"s('~. alld sYlllpathy \'·ith his filtllily r~;;trained 
us from a!!!!Ta\·atin!! thpir misfortllnes I,v an earlier oe-
nUllciation. For tllpir sake we have gi\·cll him time to 
sell his warps. \Ye can allow him 110 more. He has 
now nothing' to say why sentl'lIce should 1I0t be pro-
nOIllJr'rcl; and 0111' senten('e is this. 
Tlw rrader of the hook will lav it down with no more 
knO\d(,dge of John Handolph, than he had bpfore, except 
what is derin'd from ill-chosen sprcimelb of his leiters 
and spcl'c1ws. The outline of the character is hardly less 
a cari('atnre than the two miserable engravings prefixed 
10 each volllIne. The colouring is such, as if one should 
attrmpt to give the complexion of Hebe with chalk and 
poke-herry Juice. A multitude of minOl' filcts, concern-
ing which Mr. Garland might pasily have had correct in-
formation, are so inaccumtely stated as to take away all 
f.1ith in his account of more important things; while, of 
the inner life of the man, of the causes which made him 
what he was, of the blight that came over his heart and 
mind, and cruslH.'d into shapeless ruin the most beautiful 
moral and intellectual fabric that ever ·came from the 
hands of the Creator-of the stirring incidents which 
made his life a romance stranger than any fiction, and 
the innumerable characteristic anecdotes which might 
afford the materials for some approximation to an esti-
mate and understanding of the extraordinary being who 
lired and died a mystery to those who knew him best, 
there is absolutely nothing but what has been, for twenty' 
years, familial' to the public through those veritable chro-
niclers-the newspapers. 
